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Principal’s Notes
World Teachers’ Day
Australia will celebrate the teaching profession on World Teachers’ Day on Friday 28 October
2022. Our teachers have shown great resilience during challenging times, all so they can give
our students the best future possible. Hats off to teachers this World Teachers’ Day!
We are encouraging students, their families and the community to celebrate teachers. What
do teachers mean to you?
Tomorrow, we will have a coffee van at school from 7:30am. The St John’s School P&F are
shouting all staff to a coffee to say thank you for everything they do. Parents/carers are
welcome to purchase a coffee upon their arrival. The staff will also be treated with a delicious
morning tea, lovingly prepared by the ladies of the P&F. This is a small token of appreciation
for the staff who go above and beyond.
Student Attendance
Education is recognised as a fundamental human right and an important building block in the
development of children and society (United Nations, 1948). Attendance is not only a
fundamental human right; it is also mandated by law. School attendance is strongly related to
•
•
•
•
•

increased academic development
opportunities for the development of social competence and relationships
occasions to be in a language rich environment
the provision of time to work with others
the development of learning new skills such as problem-solving and persistence

Every day does count!
Camp Thank You
The Year Six Class had the best time on Camp last week. The success of the week is attributed
to the high level of organisation undertaken by Miss Erica Lee. We are extremely appreciative
of everything that Miss Lee planned to ensure the students had the most magnificent time. A
special thanks must also be given to Miss Abbey Wilson, Mr Michael Wright and Mr Brett Love
for assisting on the camp over the course of the five days.
It is a massive undertaking for staff to attend and supervise a camp, being on duty twenty-four
hours a day. I sincerely thank all attending staff members for giving up time from their loved
ones in the best interests of the students. Their willingness to go above and beyond is truly
appreciated.
Whistleblower Protection Framework
The Whistleblower Protection Framework is designed to uphold CEWA’s shared values arising
from the Catholic Social Teaching Principles of the dignity of the human person, the common
good, subsidiarity, co-responsibility and participation.
Further information about this Framework can be found on the St John’s School website
https://www.sjr.wa.edu.au/policies/

Dates to
Remember
Dates can also be found on
the School Website

Friday 28th October
Coffee Van from 7:30am
Prayer Assembly - Yr 4
2023 NCC Yr 7
Orientation Day
Midwest Showcase
Pre-Primary Excursion Town Trip @ 9:15
Tuesday 1st November
All Saints Day - Prayer
Assembly -Spiritual
Ministry
SAC Meeting -6:00pm
Thursday 3rd November
Water Fun Afternoon
(Kindy - Yr 2)
Friday 4th November
Prayer Assembly - Yr 6
Faction Swimming
Carnival (Yrs 3-6)
Thursday 10 November
Book Week Dress-Up
Parade 9:10am

Good News Story
The students from the Year Five Class are the stars of this week for stepping up as
leaders whilst the Year Sixes were away on camp. This was a good trial run for next
year. Well done, Year Fives, suitably supported by Mrs Zander, Mrs Crocetta and
Mrs Qumivutia.

Mrs Melissa Marquis

Library News
Library books are kept for one week and
then returned to school. A Library Bag is
required to borrow books.
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Religious Education
Prayer Assembly
Tomorrow morning, at 8.45am, in the Undercover Area, the Year Four Class will be leading
the school community in prayer. Everyone is welcome to attend.
All Saints’ Day - Tuesday 1 November
Next Tuesday, the Catholic Church will celebrate the Feast of All Saints’ Day.
Did you know that there is a link between the Pagan celebration of Halloween and the
Catholic celebration of All Saints’ Day?

Wednesdays - PP, Year 4
Thursdays - Year 1, Year 2, Year 3, Year
5, Year 6

News from Mrs Connolly

Our curiosity item has been viewed by
most students and I have received
many interesting answers as to what
the object is and what it is used for.
The Year 4 Class with Mr Mathews had
their smiles expanded with the “Smile
Widener” on their visit to the Library.
Hearing this you can’t help but
broaden your smile.

‘Hallow’ is a word that means ‘Holy’. We even say it in the Our Father, ‘hallowed be thy
name’. We celebrate All Saints’ Day on 1 November. This day can also be called ‘All Hallows
Day’ because it’s the day about all the Holy people, the Saints. The day before All Saints’
Day is called ‘All Hallows Eve’, just like the day before Christmas is called ‘Christmas Eve’.
Over time, people just started saying ‘Halloween’ instead of ‘All Hallows Eve’.
Unfortunately, people started dressing as ghosts and scary things on All Hallows Eve when
they should have really been dressing as saints. I encourage all families to remind the
children of the importance of All Saints’ Day should you be celebrating Halloween this year. Walk of the Whales is a powerful and
The Spiritual Ministry will be leading an 8.45am morning Prayer Assembly in the School Hall
in celebration of All Saint’s Day. Everyone is welcome to attend.
Fruit of the Spirit
This is the third week the St John’s School Community will focus on the Fruit of the Spirit,
Gentleness.
Therefore, as God’s chosen people, holy and dearly loved, clothe yourselves with
compassion, kindness, humility, gentleness and patience.
(Colossians 3: 1-2)
In this letter to the Colossians, St Paul reminds us of the beautiful truth about our new life
in Christ, where we discover that we are all members of His holy Church. We often explain
this theology to the children by quoting, ‘The Church is not just a building, we, the faithful,
are the Church’.
St John’s School Feast Day Mass
On Monday 21 November at 9.00am, in the St John’s Church, the school community will
gather to celebrate St John’s School Feast Day. Although St John the Evangelist’s feast day
falls on 27 December, this day has been chosen to coincide with the Feast of the
Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary on Sunday 21 November, whom the Presentation
Sisters Order is based upon. The Presentation Sisters were the founding sisters of St John’s
School.

thought-provoking book from Nick
Bland. It was
short listed for
the Book of the
Year – Early
Childhood. Mrs
Murphy’s Year 1
Class listened to
this story and
there were many
answers and solutions from the
students as to why the whales walked
out of the oceans.

Our Book Week is nearly here, and I
can’t wait to see the books or
Two students from Pre-Primary to Year 6 will be presented with a Nano Nagle Award at this characters the students and staff dress
up as. I am doing something very
celebration. The recipients, chosen by their classroom teacher, have adhered to the three
simple and easy. I am sure you won’t
pillars of Nano Nagle during the 2022 year: Sharing, Caring and a Sense of Justice.
need to use the “Smile Widener” on
Mr Brett Love
Parade Day as your smile will already
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be wide enough!

Administration News
Socktober: Catholic Mission Talk
On Wednesday of last week, we welcomed Rosemary Taylor, from Catholic Mission, and
Father Hilary to our school to talk with our students about how the money raised from
Socktober is used to help others. The students loved the video shared about how their
fundraising efforts enable Catholic Mission to provide important resources to people in
countries such as Ethiopia and enjoyed listening to Father Hilary share about his
upbringing in Kenya. We were also delighted to present our cheque to Catholic Mission
for the money raised at our Socktober event earlier in the term, which was gratefully
received.
Assembly
Well done to our Year Three Class for their fantastic performance at today’s Assembly. We
look forward to our next School Assembly on Thursday 17 November where we will be
treated to a special duet by two of our talented students who participated in this year’s
Midwest Showcase.
End of Year Concerts
The following dates and times have been set for our End of Year Concerts:
Friday 3 December 6:00pm-6:45pm
Friday 3 December 7:00pm-7:45pm
Tuesday 7 December 10:00am-10:30am
Wednesday 8 December 9:30am-10:00am

Years One to Three
Years Four to Six
Pre-Primary
Kindy

Each of our End of Year Concerts will be held in the School Hall. More information
regarding the Year 1-6 End of Year Concert and Award Presentation Night will be sent
home at a later date.
Midwest Showcase
The St John’s School Choir will be performing tomorrow at Queen’s Park Theatre as part
of this year’s Combined Schools Showcase. They will be performing in the morning show
from 9:30am- 11:30am and the evening show from 6:30pm – 8:00pm. Thank you to Miss
Hewitson for her organisation and preparing the students to take part in this fantastic
opportunity. We wish you all the best.
Year 7 High School Orientation
A number of our Year Six students will be attending the Nagle Catholic College
Orientation tomorrow. Students are expected to be dropped off and picked up at Nagle
by their parent/carer. Students who will be attending Champion Bay Senior High School
or Geraldton Senior High School will attend their orientation days later in the term,
during Week Seven. We hope our Year Six students enjoy the experiences offered to
them and that the Orientation Days assist our students in transitioning to high school
with greater confidence.
Book Dress-up Parade
The date for our Book Dress-up parade is fast approaching. On Thursday 10 November
we look forward to seeing our students from Kindy to Year Six

Mrs Emma Pollard
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P&F News
pandf@sjr.wa.edu.au

P&F Committee
Term Four
Meeting Dates
Monday 14 November
6:00pm

Save the Date—
Busy Bee
On Friday 28 October from
9:00am we are hoping to clean
out the second sea container and
the P&F section in the Storeroom.
Many hands make light work and
we would appreciate any
assistance from any members of
the school community.

Catholic Mission have a very upmarket White Elephant Stall at the Catholic Centre
building, PLM Office where Fr Gerard’s Office is at 11 Maitland Street. Look for the
red and white Catholic Mission banner.
All proceeds go to the Catholic Mission’s Ethiopian appeal. Beautifully displayed
items at minimal price and as new. Something for everyone.
Open Tuesday to Thursday 11:00am to 4:00pm and Friday 12noon to 4:00pm.
Christmas and birthday cards

Pictures

Plants

Vases

Picture Frames

Books

Mugs

Beautiful crystal serving bowls

Bags

Candles

Cake plates

Scarves

Jewellery

Elegant dip dish suitable for
every occasion

Glass, Juice and Water

Beautiful Tablecloths
White Shelving

With great thanks
Rosemary Taylor

Bake ware

Dispensers with Tap
And so much more

